
 

 

 November 2021 Works Notice 
 

Construction update Yeronga station 
During November 2021, UNITY Alliance will continue construction of station platforms and the new 
pedestrian overpass over the rail corridor.  

Details of work  

The following activities are scheduled to occur between 6:30am and 6:30pm, Monday to Saturday, during November 

2021, weather and construction conditions permitting:  

• Continue utility investigations to prepare for foundation works on the corner of Cowper Street and Fairfield Road  for 
construction of the new lift shaft and pedestrian overpass vertical structures  

• Installation of station building and platform services (e.g., electrical) 

• Continue piling and retaining wall construction for station platforms 

• Continue installation of structural steel and concrete on platforms 1, 2 and 3  

• Track and maintenance work between Yeronga and Fairfield stations.  

Work is progressing well at Yeronga station with work focused on reopening the station. A separate notification will be 

distributed prior to the station reopening to train services.

Out of hours work 

The following activities will occur outside the project’s normal working hours, as outlined below:

 

Location Date and hours of work Type of work  

Fairfield Road, 
Yeronga  

Between 7:00pm and 5:00am 
intermittently during November 
2021 

• Pile excavation and pile cage installation works on the 
western side of Fairfield Road 

• Excavation of pile caps adjacent to rail 

• Installation of station platform retaining walls. 

Yeronga station Between 7:00pm and 5:00am 
intermittently during November 
2021 

• Earthworks and spoil removal within the rail corridor 

• Moving steel reinforcement, formwork, and conduits within 
the rail corridor 

• Concrete pours using a concrete pump. 

Yeronga station and 
Fairfield Road 

Between 2:00am Saturday 13 
and 5:00am Monday 15 
November 2021 

• Installation of station platform structural steel, precast 
concrete panels, and overpass sections using cranes 

• Installation of electrical and communication services, 
hoarding, paving and drainage (including earthworks) 

• Formwork installation and concrete pumping 

• Further details are provided in the attached separate 
notification. 

Yeronga station Between 2:00am Saturday 27 
and 2:00am Monday 29 
November 2021 

• Overhead electrical line foundation and mast installation, 
requiring a single lane closure on Lake Street  

• Installing structural steel and concrete 

• Track work and maintenance. 
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If you need an interpreter to assist you in understanding this 

document, please call the Translating and Interpreting Service 

(TIS National) on 131 450 and request to be transferred to 

Multicultural Affairs Queensland on 13 QGOV (13 74 68) 

Temporary traffic change – Fairfield Road intermittently during November 2021 

What to expect 

During these works you may notice some intermittent disruptions such as:  

• Intermittent traffic changes on Fairfield Road between Kadumba Street and Yeronga Street (refer to map above). At 

times Fairfield Road will be reduced to one lane in each direction.  

• During these intermittent changes bus stops on Fairfield Road at Yeronga station will be temporarily closed; 

customers must use the Fairfield Road stops near Ovendean Street  

• Intermittent traffic changes on Lake Street between Killarney Street and Christensen Street. 

• Light vehicles, trucks and machinery including excavators with hydraulic hammers, frontend loaders, mobile cranes, 

vacuum trucks, concrete trucks, concrete pump trucks, small power tools, drills, saws, minor vibrating equipment and 

mobile lighting towers to light work areas at night 

• Changes around your local area such as construction vehicles, traffic management signs and personnel 

• Some noise, vibration and dust associated with the use of heavy machinery and equipment 

• Placement of temporary fencing around construction areas. 

Cross River Rail won’t just transform Brisbane, it will transform the way we travel across South East Queensland. 

But building Cross River Rail means changes to travel and transport services during construction. Plan your 

journey by downloading the MyTransLink app, visit translink.com.au or call 13 12 30.  

We appreciate your patience during construction and will continue to update you as work progresses. 

 


